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Lowta charged ",.w';msl they xvith The ho. vessels primitive
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ILe prices rsr.-- eruy ario iiuivtuuc peiuap.-- , an me
or c.tiTi?. exchange. to ic.Hice materially that the man'-- s mother its big

ia Trt:? .8lT.ETJ! our esubiishm.-nt,.- , lf.ri;,ed on stronger t!ie very prettygXtrx tlmn inad.oor.alc drawing-room- s,

graduate
of the BitUi-mor- e

College
of Dental Sur
rey, respect-tvdl- y

bis

services to the I if jy
citizens of Eb- - yJ
enphurg nnd vicinity hich pluco he will vitilt
'.m ihe Mundiy of month, to

one week.
Aug. 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

TffeEXTISTRY.Dr. D. W. Zeig- -

liirh street recently occupied by
Lloyd & Co. as a Banking House,
And offers his professional tervi- -
es to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicin-

ity. Teeth extracted without pain by use rfOxide or Laughing Gas.

DR. H.B.MILLER,
ALTOOXA, FA.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Ollice nu Caroline street, between Virginia

and Knims, afreets. An. voiix warrantmi.
Alioona. June 13, lc'GS.-thn- .

GREAT BARGAINS!!!
bo sold at a preat sajriftce, if told soon,

a number of
THRESHING MACHINES,

nr.rl FARMIXG IMPLE-
MENTS, and CASTINGS.

COME AND SEE, FARMERS,
and you Ltd to purchase.

Ehensburg, .'u!j 3D, lS'JS. E. CLASS.

U A 1' Al A A
LBFNSBURO. FA.,

l. the eo'. owner of the Right to Manufactute
and ael

UNEQUALLED

METROPOLITAN Oil T

AATL-- Q T C 'PAT A "V At TAJ V ',.
icuu'.rn xi proiessionai

eionin ami surgeon to the citizens ot Carrol!- -
andvic.imty. Othce in rear of bund- -

occupied by J. B'.jcx & Co. PS stirc.
Ji::!it calU cnu e ma le at bio resilience, on
th'r south of A. llati'ji tin end hardware i

Bort?- - Alay 9 li'OT.

di;yereal'x, ir
tJCiAN asp Scko.!,oS-- : Summit, Av J

eist end of Mansion IL vse, on
Koad hti-er-f. 2;L-h-t in.v I,-- ! made .o

t

J J,LOYj H'WCV' iO II Sriti. :.. t, -- .r';,,'
I'aint M.j t"Sre on 11 o--- it

th"M,n.iou II. u.e." KUcilt:'.
V'--.''- -i It, -J LU.

I M J.jUGHLIN,
ITTOIiXr.Y AT LAW, Juhnshun, Fa

j j!hce in the Wxubange buiUb
Coi ner of Clinton and Locust stisets up
etairs. it. nt.enu to au busy. .uzcz.
en wuti nid pictesai'-n- .

Jan. 31. 18G7. tr.

JOHNSTON' SCANLA27,
A'torneys it Lav,

Ebensl Cambria co Pa. j

opposite the C-ur- t Hcum.
F.bi-Tjsbur- 81, lSG7.-t- f.

JOHN P. LIN'ION, j

1TT0UNEY AT LAW, Johmlovn. Pa.
OQice in building on corner of Main and

1 racklin etreet, opposite Mansion House,
second rloor. Entrance on Frankliu street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si. 1SC7. tf.

F. A.
ITT0RXKY AT LAW, Ebcnalurg, Pa.
j Orlice em High street one door Lac of tbe
Lankicg of Lloyd ot Co.

Jnuary 18U7.-tf-

r. P. TIEUNKY,
ITTOilF.Y AT LAW, Ebensburg, Fa.
fl OfSce in Colonnde Row.

Jan. lC7-tf- .

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORN'EV AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa

Office on Centre etreet, opposite Linton's
Hotel. Ja. 81, 1867-tf- .

JOHN IENLON
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Elenslurg Pa.

Oifice on High street, adjoining his reti-
cence. 1867.-tf- .

GEOKGE Wr. OATMAN,
AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

ATTORNEY Row, Centre etreet.
1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

ATTORNEY Row, Centre street.
Jan. 81, 1867.-- 1

CI, PERSIILNG, Attokxey-at- -
Johiiatown.Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, up-btair- s," over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. Si, 1867.

M. II. SECIILER, Attorsey-at- h

Ebensbursr, Pa. Office in rooms
recently occupied by Reade, in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

EO. M. READE,CA Ebensburg, Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High Btreet. aug .27.

--

J AMES C. EASL.Y, Attorney- -
Hl at-La- Carrolltewn, Cambria Co., Fa.
Collections all legal business promptly
attended Jan 1867.

HKINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
Office removed to

the ofSce formerly occupied by M. Hasson,
fLsa,. dee'd, on High Ebensburg.

S. STRAYER, Justice of tue
Peace. Johnstowu, Pa. Office on

corner of Market Locust alley,
ifciwrid Vv'urd. r!vC.12.-ly- -

M. L. OATMAN,
EEAI.ER IX

CONSISTING CP

gauMt (Sitn amifn lour,

CRAW, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FltESII VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobscco.

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors Cant Crawford" Hotel,

EBENSBURG" FOUNDRY
AQAIX 17 'CJZ,L. 1SLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEWBUILDINGS, &c.

TT AVI NO purrhised tb well known LB- -

Gl;if?. and rebuilt itnd ciilarced almost m- -

tire'v. besides rttt'.xug it with new ir.avliiiicrr,
the gubscribets u.e rrep.ued to furnish
COOK. PARLOR 4- - HEATIXG STOVES,
of the Litest and patteriis
THRESHING MAOHtXFS. MILL GEAit-ING- .

ROSE and W AT Kit WHEELS ofeverv
ocsc.-.ntio- n, IF.O.i iS

an! PLOUGH CASTINGS unl in ftc: all
manner of art:c'o. iii;iif n ti.red irs a f.r-- t cIkss
Foimd.-v-. Jo', V.'t.rk o." u2i kii.i at:c;iJcd to
prom or ly Rnd cheaplv.

The special attention of Farmers ir jri!tcil'
!t"to newly p.ttcr.te PLOUGiiS rl.!ch we

lee the sole rgV. to rajnui'-'Hn-re nud sell
'!1 1lS C0V1"-- j u-- which are admitted to Le
the I'ciit ever inir-.inr- tj tl.j pulj':c.

i.encvug otirse:veA otpitne periorrning

...

7 T"iT; At--

Vy' V.' HfJwKU
recently enlarged our

.
slock j

we r.re t:" n:e';reJ to fo.1 a', crent
teUuctioii fi.rc:cr prc..-a- . Our fctoek con- -

St-- ? of i)ruc;3, ileciciaej, lei .wiu .ry,
yjaps, Leon H tU's and Retor-ntivc- a.

Pills, Ointments, Platers, Lininier.ts,
Killers, Cbrte Magnesia, EtS Jaaniiea

Ginjrer, Flavoring F.xtrets. K'senees,
n Syrup. Soothing Syrap, JSpieei Syrup,

Rhubarb, Spices ic.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

B'pr.k Books, Deeiis, Note and Pone--- ; Cip,
Po-?- . Commercial anJ all kinJs of Note Paper;
Lrjvolcpe?, Pencils, Arnold's vVritlr.g
1'iukl, and Red Ink, Pocket an
Books, Magazines, Newripapera, Novell, iiw
toiies. Bibles. lleligious.Prujtr and Toy Itooks,

Pipes, &c.
ZS" AVe added to oar a lot of

ri-.'- L JEWELRY, to which we would invite
tLe attention the Ladle.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered ia this place.

Paper and Ciparsjso'.d either whoVs-il- re-
tail. LEMMON fc. MURRAY,

July 30, IEC6. Md'u Street, Ebeiicbms;.

SJECURE TIIE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

SPESCC'S XEW

Is in perfect order executing Pictures
in style of ihe art. Photographs of life
like accuracy, ranging the emullnt ctrd
picture to the largest s're for framing, iu
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention paid to children's pictures
Frames of all kind en'.e cheap. Frame of
say on hand will be orderel de
sired. Iustruction in the art on liberal

tGa'dery on Julian street, 3 doora north
ofTowuH-.ll- . T.T. SPENCE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 8, 186i. Photographer.

O R E I G N SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

Ratea on
England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Oermauy, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurteniberg,
Baden, Ilessen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, b'witzerland,
Holland. Norway France.

And Tickets to from any Port in
Englafcd, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR &C0.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that be has removed to the sew buildiDg on
Ceitre street, opposite the Mount-ii- House and
adjoining the law otlice of M. Reade.
and is now not prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to
supplied with fine Vine of CLOTHS, A.SSI-MERE-

VESTINGS, which he will make
to order in the Lest style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for an increased patronage in
my location. D. J. EVANS.

Bbensbusg, Sept. 10, 18G8.-tf- .

10.000 PRIME CIGARS just re-
ceived at M. L. Ontraan's, one

east of "Freeman" offioe. Also, Inrco
stock of the brands of Chewing Tobacco.
Cigars ai wholal prvecs.
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WOVEEER.
Addrcs.- - r I lie Ocnutcratlc Xa-tiin- al

CJosumiltee.
Tiio Dtrinocrutio Xutional Committee

has ictued the following ddivss:
Kew 0,-tobc- 20. 18G8.

FkiL'w Citiz:.k It i.i preat tirivilcfie
and ciutj-- to alirt-M- i you on t he eve of (he

battle which ve are to fijht, and which
is to decide whetVr the goveran:ei:t of this
u- -i ucx u to tour years metn t.ic
liiLiU of Ka'.ical rarty, or whether, hv
an energetic, uijited and hist etfort, you wiil
wres-- t tnc-- power from i s jrasp, and give us,
unii'.r a L'emocr-ti- c Conservative a.lmu;istra-tio- n

. a Government basctj. upon principles of
j.isrioe, tconomy aai coutituti-'ii.i- l lioetiy.

The issues tt the present ca!:ipaig:i are
self-evide- Tiny aj'ptal to the !i:'eli;g !!:c
rn.i pa riotisRi of ei ery voter in th; m:st

terms. They Ixc-- iiis!Ctir.-;-

by diaimguisLed orators o! tur parly sh.ee
ti.e nomination of our candidates.

What the DetiT crttic party intend to do,
if placed iu power by sutf-ages- , is to re- -

mnnt of th dovemment the strictest r.v.r.o- -

mv an.l lv M"inL'u
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tf taxation growing rcsour- - Surrr.tt go. TLe lea-t- -;

cos and thus people the Tin ir
Hiiar.ccs on a wrath, when is may be

pave t;.e way to a sale
return to .specie pa;-meri-

We are charged by the Itadic.il purty
the party of violence aud usurpation which
for the four yeats, to prolong its rt
cuce. has w.'t at naught th C .rjstituti.'. n and

j the of our govtru-- i
meet, that wc intend revolution arid the de- -

tauoe of he accusation is un- -
founded and absurd. It cannot eiiter-taiue- il

fyr a by any intelligent voter
who has tha me8t superficial knowledge of
the history Ids country. The
p.ffy can proudly point to every page of its
rtcoiil. It Vut never violated a aiu t. li
gation of the compact by which
tuose United States. entered iuto the family
of nations. .''

in peace as in has been
and always be: "Tne Union, the Uou- -

j and the anl no Rian, or
Ket of men, however high they may be placed

j of their fellow citizen. cm
ever c.;ect to tho sur.pi.rt f thid

i Kreat party in any
ry attempt aganift laws. I lie
ballot bf x the supreme will cf the Amer-
ican people are the ouly means of redress to
which we lo k.

Fellow Democrats, you are fighting for a
good and cause. You have for
your leader a tried a patriot who
tfcood by the Union in the darkest hour, a
mau t.jually beloved for purity of (rivate
character as for his public virtues.
to are the men who have subverted the
structure of their own system of

to the world by more than
half a ecr.tmy of prosperity aud
the men who have increased our
debt by prolligacy and corruption unparal-
leled ; the men who, i& two successive

have demonstrated their incompeten-
cy to diminish our burdens by economy, or
apportion them with the men who
have our burdens, that press with
excessive weight upon the labor and indus-
try ef the country, by making meu
poorer. to you are the men who
have denied, for three years of peaco, (and
will continue to until your vote3 arrest
them), self government to the people of ten
States ; the men who have taken away the
power of the Chief Magistrate to ensure a
faithful execution of the laws, or command
the atmy and navy the United States; the
men who did their worst to expel Presi-
dent from the White House for
faithfully the behests of your supremo law
the men who, being conscious of their crimes,
dreaded to have the Court
their quality, and therefora its

and silenced its voice ; the men
who have and are and

not to-da- y

any monarch among civilized nations.
these men and all their

purposes, General would bo aa
powerless to as the man they elected
four ago has been against these men .
their in the past, their nefarious de-

signs on the you are soon to make
one final and onslaught. Four
years ago we failed to expel them from

we predicted. then, as we now
predict, their Incompetency to give the peo-

ple peace then, as we now declare,
the revolutionary purposes of most act-
ive leaders, who ruled tho party as they
wenld ru! tk with iway.

ST" v. b
JOIIXSTOX,

PA.,
TENTlSTiY. But these four year3 have out

warning. Ottr worst predictions are their
cnactracnts Vv'h.tt we have they
have. done. The has steady
progress. Onca njoro wo call every
to our ratks. If the people will now
rise in their majesty and might, they can
save th-- ir and rebuild them. If
they are supine and regardless of their sacrea
iutere.-ts-, (so much in the last four v;-ar- s had
bom acconjvlisl-.od.an- ?o much in" the next
four years maybe accumii.-t.et- l, mi obsta-
cle then remaining, revchjtiou becomes
a fixed fact structure of our govern-mer- it

wiil have been comolelety remodelied.
It may be a overnniont still, but it will no
longer te your rertecutativc self-gover- n

taent.
FK this final th.cn, J'low Dem-

ocrats of the United States, let us nerve every
ratiFcIe and every The
time is short the foe is stubborn and

Our victory would be the
to the liej-ubliea- party. It could

have been held by no ether
Tr cannot survive y ur successful

assault. Your in Novfn-.l- r will
Cniliy tle Union aad (.Vntnitti-t- i

for aucthtr of men. It will
nvto re a:i 1 order to the South,

to Is'orth, and a wise and fru-p.- d

rule to both. rcat U wo. thy
your mott stienr."us endeavors.

Our rank' re unbroken our courage is
unabated. 0::-- moie to t'no breach, a:,.l
this time Vict; ry

For the Nati- nal Comn-itteo-

Ac.toT Belmont,

j Kxtruct from Oie

htt'lllATT CASK.

The whole history of this Surratt rasa
is nniurkable. The. United Suit.-- s (iov- -
ernmeut maue herculean e;i.:ns i Hunt
him hut u henafter tr icking
from one country to and (rom the
barrack the P..pal Zouaves at Koine to

.nig at Ar.ph-- s the amenta of that
erninent it List Lt-L- l ol him, and

an to a, the resolute
tu)!i of th? pc-oni- to deal out

tt

ncrn to had in the : betrayed
death, a j from j early become dissi- -

Hks totally !o-- s ranroaUs
hi &J'!m'jh re; do him. ti'o of evr-r-y

'Ve. ?-- 1 w ,;f.i, 1.. 111,1 uraK, iis

". M V Til
hichtet v-t- l iu old easy in

ia di,.tra.-te- !lU' hu-gdo- from
I,aval IVuia, we

o'- -.' "P which found

focutq
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llown

Amr-ri-.

oci:rniin

Great
ing and h.dt-heart- ed policy. AJanv thous- -

anus ot aoilars must been expended
to brin r nl.:t .'apt ..re John Surratt:
but, having obtained bis body, the author- -

uoge'.ncr, rrioMr
jtiiC V. 'ISest tl.Ulg tO U0 W.H3 to It. t John

but it is soon over, and they bear no mal-
ice. When Mr. Lincoln was murdered,
they would have hanged fifty Surrntt's
had there been fifty to hang ; but Mr.
Lincil.i has be.u dead ;t longtime, justice
was djne on his aclual asfCEti, the
Americans havs :n moliiiod, an 1 since

f-,-r from retain that John Surratt
was tho most poatic course was to
let him have the benefit of the doubt.

Dy this time tho vast majority of the
Americans have arrived at a conclusion

. . I . 1 1 .. ...
which po.iucai men cir.uicu oiny to
whisper with bated breath, so long as the
Northern States were convulsed from end
to end by horror and angr at

of their Too conclusion is
duplex. It amounts simply to this, that
Mrs. Surratt ought never to have been
bunged and that John Wilkes IJ jojh was
mad. Tho cVi lemc against Mrs Sirratt
was of tiiinsiest description. That
she knew the assassin more less inti-

mately was proved ; but there was abso-
lutely nothing to show that she was ac-

cessory to Mr. Lincoln's murder, either
before the fact. Ail efforts, how-

ever, made to save the life of the unhappy
woman were ia vain. Even had Mr.
Johnson been desirous of pardoning her,
or of commuting her sentence to life-lon- g

it is doubtful whether, in
the excited condituii of the public mind,
he would have ventured to exercise the
prerogative of A numerous sec-

tion society was enraged that
the affray in which he lost hid life. Booth
himself bhould have escaped an ignomin-
ious on a public scaffold ; and in a
most unwise and ungenerous proclamation
Mr. Stanton openly accused Mr. Jefferson
Davis, just then a prisoner in Federal
hands, of complicity in the assassination
plot. The cry of "blood for blood" was
universal ; and had Mr. Davis been tried
by court martial at Washington in the
summer of 18G5, there can be but little
doubt that he woultl have sentenced
to death. Now, that the American pub-
lic have had time to reflect on the circum-
stances of the murder of Mr. Lincoln,
and now that the real history of the
ia known, none but the most fanatical
anti-Southrne- rs would dream of insinua-
ting that Jefferson Davis was in any way
concerned in ay way even cognizant of
the murderous which succeeded so

at Ford's theatre, and
so strangely at Mr. Seward's house.

regard to Booth himself, it is
time to acknowledge il.o fact that the

was mad. Those who had seen
him in Canada during autumn of 18G t
must have Been convinced of the man's
insanity, which was partially hereditary,
and to some aggravated by immod-
erate indulgence in stimulants. Booth
was not in the remotest manner associate 1

or connected with any of the Confederate
leader?. He Ti iis a murderer 4'on hiaewu

hook." He had accomplices it is true;
but, excluding Dr. Mudd and Sur-
ra from the category, they were niore
hired bravoe, probably paid by Booth to
do his Lidding:, and, in themselves, the
most abject and squalid refuse of human-it'- .

The wild scheme of destroying: at
one blow the President and his Cabinet
had, in all likelihood, been hatched solely
in the distempered brain of John Wilkes
Booth, and was imparted only at the last
moment to the abandoned wretches whom
he. employed to assist Lira. With the
liberation of John Surratt tha curtain falls
on the Inst scene in one of the sadden
dramas ever played on the stage of life.
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of
those old gloomy pine wood-- ) ! The great
toy capital is Sunneburg, where men, wo-

men and children, are employed
their production. The cost of toys at the
place of manufacture is
small. The wood the only nvaterial of
which they :ire rr.adj is two-penceh- all

penny a tree. The labor is
scarcely more valuable. To'?, in these
old forests, are made on the most modern
principle of division of labor. Any toy
wo may take up has gone through half-a-doz- en

hands. By this means creat rapid- -
j
'

is
.
attained in

.
their manufacture, and

: tne P'me cost at home is less than a third
t " "c nan.n. luuuuiam ;

j roads, and by water carriage to Rotterdam, j

j whence they arc conveyed by steam to t

i Kngland, costs more than their actual
immwaciwe, out yet lucre is a pront ten i

! to the vernier. i nese an; the true smash- - ,

'r? tM.vs ; but the more expensive, highly- - i

' 'tnishcil, una elaborate on?s stul come

in saxony, out ine town 01 ureroourg
miu"tai":' 113 010 luynvn; iui iuum oin.
evPn in t!,e matter of toys. All lead-?- n

PfWuTs iu boxes arc made here, whilst the

'':'. Abroad.

A Finny Incidknt When Horatio
Seymour w.s Governor last time, a negro
was iiaveling country to procure aid
for suffering negroes iu the South He
came into one cf the central New York
cities, and sought an audience to address.
A prominent lawyer's wife was instrumen-
tal in gelling up a large audience for the
charitable object. This I idy was a zeal-
ous and active er in the Episcopal
church, and knowing G overnor Seymour
well, having met him several times at the
various Episcopal assemblies, Bhe always
advocated, though an intense Republican,
the election of Abraham Lincoln and
Horatio Sej mour, as being her beau ideal
of worthy public men. The ne?ro orator,
in the assembly gotten up for him, detail-
ed A long, rambling and incoherent state
ment of the enffeiings of the colored peo-
ple down S mlh, and then pxurs ed to
receive contributions. The said lady
came forward and liberally gave to the
cause. Alter awhile, the negro, not see-

ing the plate heap up so high a pile as he
wished, commenced : and
eistern, tils won't do. Y'ou must come
down more dan dat, as it won't pay my
'spensea. Why, brudden, 1 was to Alba-
ny de odder day, wen even Governor
Seymour, dat ar great copperhead Gov-
ernor, guv nie a $50 greenback ; now,
what ye 'spose Christians ought to do wen
he does dat V' This made a decided

whn the good lady, who got
up the nsscmbly, bolted out, saying as she
left the house, "I wish I had not given
that insolent negro one cent." Her

n staunch Democrat, she forgot to
take along when she went. -- He saj's he
was very much nno3red at the and
that Lis wife ought to have paid some

to his feelings if she had none for
the darkey.

A Sad Story. One of the saddest
stories we ever was that of a child in
Switzerland a pet boy, just as yours,
roader whom his one bright
morning, riggerl out in a beautiful jacket,
all shining with silk and buttons, gay as a
mother's love could make it, and then
permitted him to go out and play. He
had scarcely stepped from the door of the
Svvis9 cottage, when an enormous
swooped bira from the ground, and
him to his nest, high among mountains
and yet within sight of the house f which
he had the joy. There Le was
killed and devoured, the eyiie being at a
point which was inaccessible to
man, so that no relief could be afforded.

In tearing the child to pieces, the eagle
so placed tbe gay jacket in the nest that
it became a iixture there, aud whenever

wind blew it would flutter, and the
sun would shine on its lovely trimmings
and ornaments. For years it was visible
frora the lowlands, long after the eagle
had abandoned her nest. What a sight
it roust have been for the parents of the
victim.

A Strange Mory.

The financial crisis cf dstes the
commencement of many Sad tales'. The

story, related to us by a New
Yrk detective, is a romance. obvi-
ous reasons we withhold the names of the
parties concerned : The village of Lyons,
in the State of New York, was the resi-
dence, in 1857, of a wealthy retired
merchant, his wife, and only daughter,
who was at that time younjr, handsotn
and accomplished. She had been reared
with all the advantages love suggest
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or wealth command. She wan enlaced
to a promising young lawyer, to whom
she was to have been married the follow- - I

ing winter. Disaster snccreded d'rs.istpr

New York c?ty, where he secured a situa
tion as copying clerk in a house that one j

year before would have honored his check
for 100,000. Tle miserable pittance
allowed the fath?r was not sufficient to
Fnppoi I the firmly. The daughter, after
numberless attempts, succeeded in crocus
ing a sit nation as seamstress. She had
occupied this situation for nearly a year
when news reached her of the marriage
of her affur.cod. She left home, father
and mother.

Seven years later her father catches r.
glimpse of her, in company with her
f ,rm r loer. on a train hist leaving tha !

n uison Kiver depot. iter ither. who
hl regained a portion of his weahh, se- -
Cuied the services of an cLVient detective, !

who bad been er.Ttrp,1 f.,P (br vir in... ;

j
"working up" the cas. Tiie man to
whom she was to havfi hen married lost
his w'-f- shortly after he was married, and
either from sorrow for her 11 is or trom

pafed, and, losing his practice, step by
fctep, descended to the occupation of til
conii'i singer in a low dar.ee house, where ,

he met the woman wnose nie ho lia-- J

blasted.
A Fpark of the old hive must have re-

mained alive, for they joined their fortunes
and appear to have made a crrdifable at- -

i terrDt to radecm each other. Thev worn
traced to Montreal, C.nadn, where ho I

taught school. Tly remained in Canada
or.Iy a short time, returning to New York !

State and opening a store. He appears

next time thev are heard from he is at
Shullsburg, negotiating for a farm situated
in ti-.- neighborhood of Vinegar Hill. At
Shu!!sburg our informant lost a"! trace of
them. Ho left on last evening's train for
New York city, there, to await further
envelopments. Truth i. indeed, strangcf
than fiction. Galena Gazoft?.

A Lakf. Caitim Saves the Lives ok
Twenty-On- e Pehsont. The fearless and
truly heroic action of Capt. Louis Borde-wict- h,

of the schooner J. Hibbard, during
the late stormy weather, which created
ftich havoc among the ehipping on Lake
Michigan, deserves more than a passing
notice. On Friday last, when the steam-
er Milwaukee went ashore, Capt. Borde-wict- h

was one of the first to man a boat
and go to the rescue of the passenger".
He saved not less than seventeen persons
from the wreck of the steamer, making
three trips and risking his life each time.
On the following day (Saturday, tho 10th
inst ,) Capt. Bordewicth witnessed from
the pier at Grand Haven the capsizing of
a fishing-boa- t belonging to the port of St.
Joseph, by which four men were precipi-
tated into the water, "One of tho life-

boats of the ill-fat- steamer Milwaukee,
which had escaped destruction, was at
once launched by the intrepid Cupbiin,
who, with the assistance of three others,
steered the boat tbrouerh tbe furious break
ers, very nearly drowning the whole party ;

in the attempt Thev ot through saf.-lv- .

however, and succeeded in fishing the four !

fishermen out of the water, about one- - j

third of a mile from the pier. They found j

them clinging to the wreok of their boat,
pretty much exhausted. The fisher-bo- at

!

shortly afterward drifted on the beach and
was pounded to pieces. Thu, through
the noble daring of one mm. twentv-on- e

lives were saved in less than twentv-fou- r i

hour3. -- IlJwaukee Witconchi, Oct. lGtfi

Reasons fou Getting Marrif.d. A
story is told of a man who got married
because he had inherited a four-po- st bed-

stead ; and of another man who got mar-
ried because he had bought a piece of silk
cheap at a sale, and wanted a wife to
give it to. A bachelor acquaintance of
ours is aliout getting married for no either
reason than to have some one t j take care
of him when he is sick. The treatment
that he received at a fashionable boarding
house the last time he bad the fever and
ague has cured him not only of single life,
but single bedsteads and matroses. He
ordered, he says, the servants to briug him
some gruel on Monday morning, which
he never got until tbe following Wednes-
day afternoon. During his whole sick-

ness not a single soul visited him, save
the young gentleman who cleaned the
knives. He came not for the purpose of
consolation, but to inform him that "Mis-
sus would be much Obliged if the gentle-
man would do his shaking on a chair, so
a? not to get the bedstead apart."

Anecdote of Gov Seymour. A f. w
yenra ago Gov. Seymour, being in d lie-ue

health; spent the summer mouth in V:t-cuns-

wllb & friend, with whom he made
frequent excursions on and around Grtt.i
Bay. On one of these pleasure lr'.p.
while sailing on the ba', they were over-
taken by a severe thm'cr storm, whi. h
was es fud Jen as it was violent, an i
which caused them io row rapidly to thi
shore in eearch of temporary shelter.
Upon landing they espied aJow log cabin
into which they entered and found it ten-
anted bv an old Fa'uor arid hU t ;f. w;. h
Ihe yarning propensity of the tar m.d
the garrulousness natural to an old man
he quickly mads the victors arrtnainted
r"h h;8 part life, recounting the

i
many

hardships he had undergone and the heavy
losses he had sustained at various trying
periedtr of his life. Everything around
him, though Pcrupubusiy neat and clean,
betokened needy wart, almost to destitu-
tion, the furniture being cf the poortst
and Scantiest. IV this time th t,.rm
lad abated and the weather was nain
hne. The friend of the G.ivpmm- - t,.ot-- hi
I?ave, thanking the old sailor for the shel-
ter ho had afforded him. Waiting for
Gov. Seymour .to join-hi- he took up a
position near the window of the cabin
where he could command a view of the
whole interior without being observed.
He saw the hands of the poor man and
his rich visitor joined, bidding each other

He vho noticed when those same
hands pirted that a rlitterintr (wentv
dollar cold piete lav in the hornv nnlm of" j i

ine Pao".- who was mvokir- i- the blcssinsr
01 Almighty (jod upon he beneficent
donor. He saw, too, that tears were
f1"1? " his friend's eyes and heard
"ira frrarge the eld man to artdv. , j to him
ior renci snouid te agnrn fmi himself m
need of assistance. Tlie noble act was
performed, as Seymour thought, with no
one to witness it except his humble hostt sa
and the all-s- ec ing Creator of the uimerse.

tit Louis hfjcilUcan.

All a Sktting. OM farmer G-- jff

was one morning' s fugging away widi all
''.s mignt ana main at a barrel of annlea.

1 . . . .
w men ne was endoavorirg; to get up the
rellar stairs, nrj calling at the top of his
voice for one of his boys to lend a helping
hand, but in vain. When he had, after
an infinite amount of e'veatin?,necomprrsh- -

ea uie lagK arui Jupt when they were not
n'hd, of course, the boys made their
Pre'flrice. "Where have you been, and

wJ,!lt nave
--vo" bcPn ahout, I'd like to

couldn t yon bear me call ?' in
si.,; .. t. .
m iri mmier, in an angry lone, ad- -
dressing the el lesr. "Out in the shop
settin the saw," replied the youth. "And
you, Dick V "Out in the brn settin
the hen." "And jou, sit ?" "Up in
Granny's room settin' the clock !" "And
you, young man V "Up gar- - et, s ttin'
the trap." "And now,' Master Fred,
where were jou settin ?" asked the old
farmer of his youngest progeny, the as-
perity of his temper king somewhat
softened by this amusing catalogue of
answers. Come, let's Lear !" "On the
doorstep, settin' still, replied the young
hopeful, seriously. "A remarkable set,
I must confess," added the amused sire,
dispersing the grinning group w ith a wave
of his hand.

A Glance at the Field. The Lonis-vill- e
Journal, after careful survey of the

field fought over on the 13th inst, con-
cludes that in the Presidential contest we
can, with proper exertion, carry every one
of the S'atcs that went us that
day. 'Tjt no conservative doubt this,"
fajs the Journal, "but dismissing doubt
and .casting off all inertncs, give to th
country his days and night3 until the sud
goes down on the final contest. If we pat
our shoulders to th wheel and give a long
push, a strong push, and a push all to-

gether, we cannot fail to ljft from the mire
of revoluiion the statelv vehicle of the
government, and set it once more, in its
o'ial strength and beauty, on the broad
highway of the constitution. The simple
possibility ot doing this would justity a
Greater than is reepiired actually to

And shall this eflort not lie made?
&hU we fu!J ,jr nrm n Popinriifes or
turn RwaJ 5o despair? No ; the memories
of" tiie PHf:t. t,ie interests of the present,
RnJ ,h- - holv of thc fure, unite to forbid
lU An1 ltc "carts of true conservatives
everywhere say amen! to tbe lofty inter-
dict"

Seeing is Deceiving Once a Week
says : Here is a row of ordinary capital
letters and figures :

SSSSXXXXZZZZ3333S888
They are such as are made up of two

parts of equal shapes. Look carefully at
these and you will perceive that the upper
halves of the characters are a wig little
smaller than the lower halves so little
that an ordinary eye will declare tbem to
be of equal size. Now turn the pajre up
side down, and, without any careful look-
ing, you will see that thi rlitf-'renc-e io
size is very much exaggerated that the
real top half of the letter is very much
smaller than the bottom half. It will bg
seen frora this that there is a ten.h.ncy in
the eye to enlarge the upper part of an
object upon which it looks. We might
draw two circles of an unequal size, and
so place them that they should appear
equal.

Another successful breeder of short
"horns" whisky t.


